
DIAMOND THIEVES LegQj 1 7 Notices
MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

PaviG: Pfcacknacy; "Get Flew

A: New. .Remedy Called Digestit Found to Be Sure
Relief-fo- r Indigeston and Stomach. Disorders.

THE FARL1ER AND HIS BANK.

' Many farmers are not as careful as they ought to "be in

filing receipts showing payment of bills foe labor and ma-

terials. By keeping a bank account with the Peoples Bank

and making all payments by check this difficulty is easily

overcome because the checks themselves are absolute re-

ceipts'. y.,'V !VV ' ".

: We Invite checking accounts in any amount and polite and

- courteous treatment ia extended to all depositors, whether

their accounts are large or amall. , ;... .

It Digests Food! That Stomachs Ganiiot

A Limited Number of Full Size Packages Will Be Supplied
Without Cost to Prove Its Wonderful Merit

illilllfffilllllUIHnilllW
able feeling, heartburn, belching or
sour stomach, you surely will . try

, this

j i r" m"

made with the makers of this new rem-
edy whereby they propose to prove its
wonderful merit A limited number of
full size packages wi 1 be supplied with-
out cost by Davis Pharmacy that you
may test it in your own case.

These packages will be given to the
first ones calling, so if you are a victim
of Indigestion do not miss this oppor-
tunity to get relief, or if you are one
of the many who enjoys a hearty meal,
but do not indulge too freely fearing
the after effects-th- at full uncomfort

IS FOOL PROOF AND
EVERLASTING .

THE AUTOMATIC BALL-BEARIN- G AXLE

y ';

will ease the
den on horse more'

than any

fr offered, if you
are qsing two
horses get a vehi
cle equipped with
this axle and you
can sell one and save the feeding. And is the first and only Bali-Beari-

Axle that can be sent to anyone anywhere, and be a succtss every time
without any brains being sent along to adjust it. ; "

.

6. s. waters & Sons; brjad ST. NEW BERN. n. g.

ONIY GOOD UNTIL NOV. 1;

An Enlargement Given .

Away Fee
: WITH" EVERY DOZEN. CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.

WOOTEN STUDIO

Women Are Experts In Purloining

; the Precious Stones. -

SOME TRICKS OF THE TRADE.

Cltvsr 8ohame of a Light Fingered
Lady Who Worked Nearly Every
Dealer In New York Ingenioue

, Triok of a Smooth Berlin Swindler.

A former State street Jeweler who
it dow a member of a Jewelers' pro-
tective association . and travels over
the entire world In search of dia-
mond and gem thieves told some of
the Interesting methods used by the
expert thief to steal Jewelry, says tbe
Chicago Kevts. . " .v ',

v "Women make good diamond
thieves," he said, "as dealers must
not Uke a chance of offending a cus-
tomer, lest s be be a rich-ma- n's wife
or daughter whose trade If obtained
regulurly would amount to thousands
a year. Any woman well dressed and
possessing a certain amount of re-

finement can' see 'the entire" ttdbk'f
almost - any dealer- - In; the country.
When she 'is clever enough she can
get a Stone or piece of Jewelry during
her inspection. f x -

"One New York woman, came Into
a large store and asked to see some
unset diamonds. The proprietor of
the store watted on her and showed
her a large collection of fine stones.
She displayed a monster, roll of bills
and was about to purchase an expen-
sive jewel when she asked whether
her husband could see it. 'Why, cer-
tainly," replied the proprietor. 'We
Will send It over to him ' pow.' " The
woman hesitated and finally asked
whether they would bold tbe stone un-

til that afternoon and she would make
a deposit of $10 on it

"This appeared perfectly proper to
the owner, but when she left two val'
uuble stones were missing. - The wo-

man was hailed, taken to the police
headquarter and searched. The j?emn
were not found on her. and in her in
dlgnation she threatened to bring suit
against the proprietor. He bad been
sure she bad taken the stones; but In
bis profusion of apology offered to give
ber tbe one she bad bwn looking at
and at the same time rSfund her $10.
This was better than a suit and tbe
loss of all the supposed friends of tbe
woman, thought tbe dealer. ; She ac-

companied him back to the store and
while there, watched by detectives,
made her way-u-p to the case where
she bad stood before and. slipping ber
hand along the under edge, recovered
the two missing "stones, stuck there
In a little ball of chewing gum. 1

"The detectives did not know posi-

tively at tbut time whether Rlie bad
taken anything from the counter, but
decided to keep further' watch over
her. . At another store several, days
later.; while she was inspecting gems,
a stone was' dropped on fbe floor --

ac-'

cldentnlly.'-a- nd this rtlso was lost
Gum on the front of the Hlioe had

'got this one. , Tbe woman was ar
rested and confessed that she bad
swindled nearly every dealer in New
Tork with ber gum trick.

- ."One of the most ingenious theft
was' made in Berlin. ; where a fellow
walked Into a general Jewelry store,
knowing tbe owner bad a fine dla
mond. The thief wore an expensive
diamond himself and weut into the
store- - apparently to have an old Qer
man watch repaired.- - He started to
talk of diamonds and exhibited bts
own as a choice stone, ile was nbown
the other stone by the dealer. Tber
discussed diamonds in every phase
until the watch was repaired, when
tbe stranger started to pay .for the
repairing. lie exhibited a large roi:
of bills and purposely overpaid. Dur-
ing tbe slight confusion of counting
bis money and paying for his watch
be bud substituted for tbe genuine dia-

mond a paste stone, which was being
carefully wrapped up and placed In
Its box by the dealer, while the
stranger was sauntering out with bU
watch.-- :, . ; ;., ;v,,'

"The dealer saw a slight carbon
spot in the paste Jewel, as he was
closing tbe box and, knowing bis
own Jewel to be flawless, hurriedly
examined tbe stone and apprebendrd
the thief before be was half a block
away, secure In tbe thought that he
was safe. - , r ,
."He was taken to the store end

every particle of clothing removed
and be was searched thoroughly, bm
the missing Jewel could not be fonud
More through curiosity at the old
time watch than anything else one
of tbe police opened the back of tbe
case and found glittering up nt iin
from tbe mainspring the lost, Jewel
The tblef confessed and got a beavv
sentence. - -- " ' ','f

"There are Just thousands' of tnU
kind of cases," said tbe gen) thiet
sleuth.. "The majority of the really
big fellows that 1 hsve ever seen ore
as fine cut men as one would find any
where. Tbelr personality is nsdally et
tbe best, but with a had streak In
their makeup somewhere." - ;

s ' "- Very Coniiderete,
A tender hen rted youth was 'once

present at an Oxford supper whore
the fathers of those assembled wen-bein-

roundly abused for tbelr piirsi
niony In ' supplying tbe demands of
tbelr sons. At last, after buvlnjr Ions
kept silence, he lifted up bis voire In
mild protest : - 1

"After all. gentlemen he said. "Irt
as remember that they are our fellow
creatures." . ...

He hatb a poor spirit who Is not
planted above petty wrougs. Feltbum.

A woman In Braddock, N, D., killed
her tix children and lfin hermlf,.

Tro persons were kiilei by the Col

lapse of a bridge in i'biladepliiit,

Two more citin hsve brn takn Vy

the Chinese rebefs, ho now conlro) 4

pro inpi'g. -

A rsi n I :" l'0 ' P.. f

tThe Davis Pharmacy as well as all
first-cla- ss Pharmacies throughout the
country have been supp'ied with the
nejjr; remedy for stomach disorders
calleed pIGESTIT. "

This new medicine has been found t
be a sure relief for the distressing
symptoms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

It will digest food in a remarkably short
time."'-- .'.'. ' " ' ? "

Special arrangements have been

WILD SILKWORMS.

They Weave Their Thread In' Skeins'
Inside Their Huge Nests.

The world Is. iudelpted to the Chi-
nese for the discovery of the virtues
of the. silk worm. Its product was un-

known In Itome until the time of Ju-
lius Caesar, and so costly was the ma-
terial that even the Emperor Aurelian
refused a dress of this lustrous fabric
to his empress. Now It is nurtured
in almost every country, and its prod-
ucts are within the reach of all.
' Besides the . several domesticated
species, there Is a . wild silkworm
fouud in Central America which
weaves a baglike structure two feet
In depth that hangs from the trees.
At a distance the nest resembles a
huge matted cobweb. The Insect
mukes no cocoon, bub weaves the silk
in layers and skeins around the in-

side of the nest 'Trota Tegucigalpa
there were sent.to England some years
ago about six pounds of this silk.
There it was made into handkerchiefs
not easily detected from common silk
of equal strength und delicate texture.

There is n curlotis silk, produelug
spider in jCentral :Amerlca. the arnita
de Beda.: which may be seen hurrying
along with h load tf One silk on its
back, from which troi) numerous del-

icate filaments'. Harper's Weekly.

Not Full Grief.
"Gladys is very strict in her Ideas

about the appropriate touch in dress."
"Is she?" - : :'f

"So , much so that when , her half
sister died she would riot wear any
but half mourulrig.'V Baltimore Ameri-
can,

to enjoy, true happiness is Impos-
sible, while those about u are un-
happy.

CASTOR I A
' For Infants and Children. ' -

The Kind You Have Always Bought

'S7Bears the
Signature of

Gcvernor Wilson, of New Jersey, at-

tacked the Republican machines in a
speech at Peterson, N. J, -

Rheumatism Relieved in 6 Houri.

DR. RELIEF FOR
RHEUMATISM usually relieves' sever-
est coses in a few hours. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and ef-

fective. It removes the cause and the
disease quickly disappears. First dose
benefits, 76c and $1.00. Sold by Brad-ha-

Drug Co, " ;.

i . . , . . ' -'" A Ceinet's' Three Parts. " '

, A romet hits three- - ftarts-- vTbe nu-

cleus is the bright) starlike point wblcb
Is the kernel, the tnie potential comet
Around this Is spread the coma, a sort
of luminous fog, shading from the
nucleus and forming with it tbe head
Btlll beyond Is tbe delicate tall, stretch
Ing away Into space. And this to the
world In general Is the comet Itself,
though always the least dense of the
whole. ' Sometimes - entirely wanting
or bardly detectible. the tall Is again
an extension millions of .miles In
length. Although usually a single
brush of light, comets have been seen
with no fewer than nl talis. " ' ,

BrTtrtueef power of Bale contained fa twa
cartaln moHcace dead axacaUd to the nndar- -
aicned by J. T. Harris, ena of which f dated the
Srd,daref March.. 1810. and worded la book of
daade No, 174. paire SSS. la the office ef tbe Baa--

tarof deeaaef Cravaa co iatr. and the othtr
dated 21t day of Jannary. 1(11. and raeorded ia
book of daada number 184, pas S7, ia the offlse of
the Baeiatet ef Deeda of Craven county, the

will an the nth. day of November 1SI1
at the earn tboaaa door in Craven county at IS
o'clock of amid day. cell to the higheat bidder for
eaah the foUowinc dcaeribed lot of buidt That
certain lot of bud in that part of the City of New
Bam. N, C, commonly known an Pavietowa. and
he in lot number acventy (70) according to the
plan of aaid Pavictown. end beln on the
waet ama or Btoomnjld tract ia aaid Paviatown
B plot of which ia recorded In , book 106. acee
186. ia the office of tbe Beewter of Dceda of Cra
Tn county and being fotly deacribed in ecrtaim
contract between J. U Hahn and" the uid J. 1,
Harrfa, which contract ia recorded la book aum.
bar ITS, pace 471. in the offlec of th RairiJtar of
Drede of Cravan county. Thia aale ia made aub--
jact to s prior Uen to J. L. Hahn for the balance
of the purchase money due from the aaid J. T.
Harria to the aaid J. L. Hahn for the niuehaaa of
tbe aaid land. ' -

A.. 4 ' T, P. ASHFORD, '.

Mortcacee.-'- '
October 13th. IMt. '

5

" ' )
MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the power of aale .contained In a
eertatnmortsaca deed executed With, day of
November. 1907, by Robert Smith and Luev
Smith, bb) wife toT. S. Jackaon, and retri tared
m the office of the Besiater of Decdaof Craven
county, N,C' in book 168, pace 866. default hav--
ins been made u the payment of the bonds sa.
cured by aaid mortsafe deed, and the laid bond,

r with the property conveyed by aaid
mortgage dead and the rUrhta, power and privilec
aa thereby conferred, havine bean duly aaefgned

transferred to the undenigned. the
underiigned wUl aell at public auction to tbe
Uehaat bidder for cub, at 12 o'clock, noon, oa
WedneMlay. IBthy day of November. 1911, at
the Craven county court house door,' in the
city of New Bern, all that eerUin piece of
tract of land, lying and being in Craven conn,
ty. State aforaaaid in No One Township, end
dcaeribed and deJned aa foKowa. Begin-
ning at a piae tree on the Hill William' line on
bank of Poly Branch, and thence oa a line (8. 77
Dam Wmin..W) thirty-tw- o (32) polea. niaeane-hal-f

yard (S 1- yda.) to a water oak trectbenca
oneUne(N8lDeg. W) fourteen (14) polea and
nine (9) yarda to a gum tree; thence on' a line
following the fence (N 48 dec. W) four (4) polea
and anon and half (7 yarda. thence foUoWins
aid fence on a line (N. 78 deg. W) aizteea
16 polea, thence following tha fence on a line
N 14 Dec. SO mis. W twenty-fo- 24 polea and

nine( yarda to a gate ponton Dudley road,
inence on a una looowing the Dudley road IN
40 Deg. B. aix' polea and vine 9 yarda.
thence oa a line on aaid road N. 83ded. 16 min.
E. ai 61 polea and nine9 yards thence foUow
inc aaid road on a line N. 26 dec. . twenty 20
poke to the Heath road, thence down aaid Heath
road S. 10 dec. 10 min. EJ sixteen 16 polea to '

Poly branch, thence following the varkwa eoareea
of Poly branch to place of beginning, containing
twenty 120J acre, more or lees; alio another par-e- el

of land deSnad. Beginning at a light- -
wood rtump on Heatb road, thence a straight
Una to b red oak. thence up a ditch to a chop
pine aide thoroughfare, thence down the Heath
road to the baginning comer, containing four 4

acres. .

Thia Utb. day of October. 11U
J. W. BIDDLE.

A J Aaa oznee of ktortgage.
B. A. NUNN, -- . . u

Attorney,

Hi
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

HaVing quabfied ee executor of John B. Hoi-mo-d,

deceased, all persona holding claims against
the estate of sakJ decedent are hereby notified to
present the name, duly verified, to the under-aigne- d,

on or before toe 25th. day of September
B12. or chis notice will be pleaded in bar of their

AU persona indebted to aaid estate will r.U
make immediate payment.

Thia Kth. day of September 1911.
" v- - DAVID W. HOLLAND.

, Executor,
B. O'HARA, .

- Attorney.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of power of sale contained In" a
certain mortgage dead executed by J. C.
Keoioa and Mary Kenton to N, H. Collins, dated

and recorded In office of Begiator of
Deeds of Jones county la book 67 nam a. I wiir
sell foe cash to the highest bidder at the court
nousa ooor Jones County on the 6th. day of Nov.
19 IL At 12 O'dOck as. the following trmr nm n- -

eel of land together with all buildings thereon "

ring end being in, Jones county, N. C. in Whl'e
Oak Townahln and deaerihed . f.,lk l l I.
the tow a o starsrille Wing lot No, I aeginning at
a stake en Morris alley rune with Morris alley
west Ua feat toe. stair Uimim ca t-- .
staka thence East 150 feet to e stake oa Main St.

l.L . ' ...... . .
mwhw wu.q win asm street ou reet to B stake
attbe beginning containing ena lot (0 by 160 feet.

" ; V N. H, COLLIN 1

SALE OP LOTS IN GHENT.

By virtue of the newer of sale in tha ambubi
made by parties nereinaftat mentined with Jones
IL Spencer aad tb undersigaed, Kste Eala
Spencer, we will, Bell to the highest bidder for
cash at the court ksses door In New TWn C.- r-

vea oouaty, Ntwth Carolina, en TlMada r the Hat.
say of oetohe 1S1I at 12 o'clock M the follow lag
numbered lots as numbered of the plea of Ghent.

'

duly registered ia the offios of the Reeiaterof '

Deeds ef Craven County In book 169. pace lit.
which nail lots are altuate in Na. 8 Township
Craven County. North Carolina, bring between
Pembroke bead. Trent Bond aad End Street, to.
wits " - :;'' '

No, 124 Rhera Avsnoe. under contract with J.
H. Smith. ' .

No. 21 Rhea Avenue, uader eootraet with T.
W. Holton. . i. x i , -

Mob. Kt and 124 Rhea Avenus. nnder contract
with F. W. Bhtlner. . ' -

No. M Rhea Avenue, under contract wltS H.
alcana. '

Me. 4H Raem Aveaua. ander eo trait w'.ik p.
CaateL

Na 124 gpstnar Avanua. uneW eonl e,ih
A. T. WetWiagton.

Nob. 411 sad 40S Soaacar Arenas.
tract with R. A. Immoa. .

No. 107 Sueacar Avenue, inter scat act with
A. R. Willie.

No. 121 Spencer Avenue, ander a i tract with
E. L. WUIia.

Nos, 621 and 126 Spencer Avanua, oader eon-tra- ct

with Maria J. Lawten .e.
No, 404 Bpenoar Avenue, under contract with

O. M. Banks,
Noa 211 and 211 Spencer Avenue, under son- -

ract lth M H. Baxter.
Na 220 Spencer Avenue, nnder m.i.i i.k

1 B, Whllehurst.
Nos. 616 and 616 flpencer Avenue, Under eon-tra-ct

with Paul DUImiham.
This 0th; da of Bntinber A.D. mill.

' J KATR EtILABrENCIItt.
Kate Eula Spencer, bierutrix of it nes Mi Svmt.

MIhb rn. n Fitz 'ei,Jli ti,n vrns ir
ursti 1 ai in', h nt of V.v '

96 MIDDLE ST.

JUST --KID
; a large shipment of
boys Cloth-

ing, made up in the very,
latest dpslgns and pat-

terns, , , We Invite your
Inspection, which does
not put you nnder any
obligation to buy what-
ever.V Sizes range fromf

I 8 to 18 years. V'-'----

S. LIPMAN
Cor. S Front, Bryan Block

COURT CALENDAR.

JONES COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT

FALL TERM 1911, MONDAY, OCT. SO.'

All Criminal Cases.

TUESDAY. Oct. 31, 1911.

I E E Eubanks v Becton & Heatb.
7 Burney vs Foy.
II Meadows vs Perry.
14 Reynolds vs Kinsey.
16 Bell vs Brinkley.
18 Kelley vs Johnson
19 Lee vs Craft & Turner.
22 lsler vs Lumber Co.
23 Wimsatt & Lumber Co. vs S D

White et als.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 1, 1911.
25 J H Simmons vs H A Brown.
27 Eubanks vs Collin.
28 Munger vs Green.
30 Sykes vs Jones.
31 Collins vs Foy.
32 Hargett vs G W Taylor, et al.

THURSDAY, Nov. 2, 1911.

33 Bell vs Haddock.
34 Harrison vs R R. Co,
35 Nelson vs Sbaw.
36 Duval vs R R Co.
37 Duval vs R R Co.

FRIDAY, Nov. 8, 1911.

38 Collins vs Brown.
39 Dixon Bros vs J A Banks,
40 Jenkins vs Waters.
41 Munger & Bannett vs Rhodes
42 Maysville Supply Co. vs S S Wa-

ters et ai.
43 T A Bell vs A C L R R Co.

DIVORCE.

5 J B Taylor vs Dora Taylor.

All other cases subject to motions, all
pirties and witnesses concerned will
attend court on day case is set for trial
as above stated, without further notice.

J. B. COLLINS,
Clerk Superior Court Jones Co.

This 11th Oct. 191L

(itaT There are changes in the above
from tho Jones county calendar
that has been published. Those
interested please note.)

ACCEPTABLE INFORMATION.

' Old man Economy has arrived with a
full line of the very best foreign and
domestic woolens of the very latest de
sign, for your foil and winter suits. Old
man Economy will save you from three
to seven dollars on suits, everything
be equal. Second, he will make the gar-

ment any style that is worn by the best
dressed roan. Third will make stiff
front or soft front coat that will hold
its shape, and pants just as your say
you wnt them, j Fourth, we put in

lining that will wear with the outside,
ind all work guaranteed to be up to
the stnndard American tailoring.' Thir-

ty odd yean experience enable one to
Know how to work every fabric that
full value may ' be seen so come and
et acquainted with him. Economy

will tell you how to start a bank ac-

count, and how to raise up a family
with less expense. . He ia stopping for
the season at , u.

, L , ; , R. SAWYER. ;

i , r Merchant Tailor,
Jv 61 South Front SN

Nine men were kill d by a cave-i-n in

a mine near tiarrial urg, III.

remarkable relief. Two or Jhr tab-

lets immediately after eating or when

Buffering will relieve almost instantly.
Digestit is harmles medicine ' abso-

lutely free from any dangerous or habit-formin-

drugs-- It digests food in
natural way and tones the digestive or-
gans to a healthful condition.' U aids
assimila'ion thereby giving nutrition to
the famished body.

THE LOST ATLANTIS.

Fate of the Continental Island Told
by the Andante.

"The Lost "Atlantis" is a favorite
subject of song and story, and even
now strange tales are told by sailors
who claim to have Been a great White
city rearing its domes and minarets
up through the green of tbe sea.

Atlantis was a continental island be-

tween Europe and America. Solon as
long ago as cno B. C. learned tbe sto-
ry in Egypt, nnd It is from him and
later from Tlato that the tale has been
handed down to modern peoples- -

Atlantis was reigned over by-- three
kings of marvelous power, and the In-

habitants were a warlike ppl far
advanced iu civilization. The three
kings Dually lecame so puffed with
power that they united forces- and
planned a descent on Europe, the pur-

pose of which was to destroy nd en-

slave. The Athenians met the in-

vaders and after a fearful battle gain-

ed a decisive victory. )

Two days Inter mighty earthquakes
shook the earth, and tremendous inun-
dations inrae. When peace succeeded
elemental turmoil the sea stretched
where once had been Atlantis. '

A Quicker Process.
A story is told of a certain famous

inveutor who is fortunate enough to
be able to employ a large staff of en-

gineers and ma thematic tens to aU him
In the solution of knotty problems.
Some time ago the Inventor desired to
find tbe cubic capacity of a certain ves-

sel of unsymmetrical proportions and
asked his mathematicians to solve the
problem. As the story goes, the mathe
maticians spent weeks of time,, filled
whole books with tbelr calculations
and finally presented what tbey said
was a close approximation to tbe true
result Thereupon tbe famous Inven
tor placed the vessel on a platform
scale, filled it to the brim with water,
obtained its weight when ful) and
when empty, and in a few minutes be
bad a result as good a the mathe
maticians for that particular vessel.
Engineering News. . .

MORE THAN ENOUGH IS TOO

MUCH.

To mainta:n health, a mature man 01
Woman nee is just enough food to re-
pair the waste and supply energy and
body beat. The habitual consumption
of more foot than is necessary for the
purposes is the prime cause of stomach
troubles, rheumatism and disorders of
the kidneys. If troubled with indiges-
tion, revise your diet, let reason and
not appetite control and take a few
ftnaiaa tt f hamhorlain'H Rlrnnanh na.,4

Liver Tablets and you will soon be all
ngni again, ror sate by all dealers.

Hie Geography.
Ample explanation of tbe many at-

tempts to construct a universal lan-
guage lies enfolded in tbe reply of a
small boy. given by Mrs. Hugh Fraser
in "A Diplomatist's Wife In Many
Lands." " i

The irregular French Verba what a
terror those were to children! My own
little boy when be was' seven years old
was asked by bis teacher t question in
geography. 1

'What separates England from
France?" '

t. -

'The irregular vert," he replied.
with mournful conviction.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S !

CASTOR! A
" Brevity, I . -

Robert Louis Stevepsoo waa a close
studeut of style and has left more
than one interesting discussion of the
techiilniie of writing. In a letter to
K. A. M. Stevenson, dated October.
1883, he says: . . . , ,

"There is but one art-t- o omltt . Oh.
if I knew hew to omit I would ask no
other knowledge! A man t e kBew
bow to- omit would tnake an 'Iliad,' of
a dally paper." ' ' '
.To meu engaged la ' editorial writ

ing (which In America if tbe art of
making mess etrecure Derore a vast
audience) and to young men and wom-
en in college who are planning to en-

ter jonrnnllsm we recomipcud tbut the
aliove few words of Eievensuu'a be
committed to memory J ,.t luto
practlce.-Oolller'- s

'
WfeVy.',

- .i , .
"Mgr. T. J. Capet, cr rhsm--

bei lain to ths Tope, di , gn. en-lb- ,

C',l.

-- t

S ?E HAVE - THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
,

;

LADlfeS HAND BAGS
Ever offered to the trading public. Do you Ladies

still want to Pay More X Then don't come to see

- ; these bigs. - .'.'':ir:1 "
' '

--
" " . '.

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

NEW BERN, N. C.

j ..

v ' W s a- -J
x V

GROCER

1

M -
! l!A"y , rtJ w--J L S

The Fountain Head 'of'Lifev ; O
The Stomachy )

y.
fir Is

A men wke k4 a week 'and Impaired
properly difeet bit food will toon and thet hie blood bee beoome

- weak end impoverinhed, sad that hit whole body il improperly sod
lutuBioieatly nounened. . v - ' -

stomach end who does not i
t JI i

.

''
promoft ( Horn 9t . ' I I

loef tppttlfe, maket J

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN NEWQM. MSCOVEBT

r- -. ,- .

J

A5K YOUR

L.

mak th mtomack ttromi,
' ftferre nieea, resrores lh
MBilmllatlon pertot, Inrltorafi (Ae llvtp and

' purine tad anrlchaa rie bload. it I ttia artat blood.makar,
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Thia "Dioovery" ii a pure, glyoerlo extreot ol American snedioal roots,
stM)lutcly free lrt.nl eleohul and ell Injurioue, hbit-tormi- n drugi . All its
ingredient! ere printed on in wnpprm, It bee no reUtumthip with eeorct
no.iriiini. Itt every intftrdiiMit it eudonied hy the Iredert in ell tlie ichool oi
m. dicine. Don't eecrpi jecret notruin ( a iiUiitute lr thli time-prove- a

rvneity o non counmn-(- . Asi twia hp.hai. Ihey mui.t Vnow ol
, ... ca" mde I y it dun..!! fet 40 riflit in your own nen'Mortino,1.
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